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Louis Lieb of Ebensburg were Vvis- | roses. 1d Mrs. Jenny Green 1 |
itors among relatives here on Sun-| A wedding dinner was served at | WIS. Jenny Green. = 0 | |
day. the William Penn Hotel in Harris- | JI"; 8nd Mrs. Francis Parrish | |
A visitor at the home of Mr. and

Mrs. Amandus Kirsch for several
days the past week was Mr. Philip
Kirsch of Altoona.
Mr. and Mrs. Louis Kirsch and

family were Sunday callers in Al-
toona. :

HASTINGSNOTES
By MRS. DOLORES L. PACI

Phone 4321

Misses Mary Dillon and Anna
Mary Bobal ot Washington, D. C,,
were at their homes here on Sat-
urday and Sunday.
Miss Fedora Paci of Exeter, Pa.,

spent Sunday at the home of Mrs.
Anna Lantzy.
Mr. Ralph Weakland of Buffalo,

N. Y,, spent the week end at his
home on Spangler St.
Mr. Earl Miller of Altoona was

a visitor at his home in East End
over the week end.
Mr. Bernard Lantzy of Washing-

ton, D. C, was a week end guest
at his home in town.
Miss Catherine Jansure is visit-

ing friends in Akron, O.
Mrs. Dolores Paci was in Pitts-

burgh Monday evening to see the
“Ice Capades.”’
Mr. Edson Routch of Philadel- |

phia was at his home on Spangler
St. over the week end.
Mr. Michael Endler of Johnstown

was in town over the week end.
Mr, and Mrs. John Nevins and

son, Lew, were in Lock Haven on
Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Strassler|

spent the first of the week with]
friends in Philadelphia. |
Mrs. D. L. Westrick spent sev- |

eral days last week in Ebensburg.|
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|

Are you tormented with itching of |
eczema, psoriasis, rashes, chapped|
hands or face, athlete’s foot, erup- |
tions, rectal itching or other ex-|
ternally caused skin afflictions? |
For quick relief and good results |
use VICTORY OINTMENT. Devel-
oped for the boys in the army, |
now offered to the folks back homie. |

te, greaseless, antiseptic. Con-
tains lanolin. Safe for bies or
children. A name you cannot for-

t. VICTORY O; NT—the
i 3.804 Tubes, Sold locally

y Patton Drug Co., Patton, Pa.
If kidneys give trouble ask for
NEF-TEX Pink Tablets.—Adv.
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For School!

For Play!

For Comfort!
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[burg for the wedding party, after
| Which the couple left on a short| State College, formerly of Spang- |

i ler, announce the birth of a son!| HELEN PAVUK WEDS
wedding trip.

| Mrs. Trinkley is a graduate of]
| Barnesbore High and the Indiana |

were Indiana shoppers Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. Orvis Krug o

Julian, on Saturday, Sept. 7.
Mrs. Esther Krug and daughter,

State Teachers’ College, and at Marjorie, were business callers in
present is a member of the Span-| indiana Saturday.
sler faculty, The couple will reside| Mr, John Douglass has been ill
In an apartment above the groom’s | for the past two weeks.

| garade, which is located in
diana.
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Mr. and Mrs. AndyLichvarcik of
Lakewood, O., spent the week end
|at the home of Mrs. Angeline Pal-
| lone of this place.

Mr. Joseph Platko of Pittsburgh
spent the week end with his par-
ents, Mr, and Mrs. John Platko.

{ His wife spent the week with her
Jtather, Mr. Hormich, who has been
, quite ill, but is somewhat improved
lat the present writing.

Mrs. Joseph Churella is a patient
rat the Miners’ Hospital.
| Mrs. Jenny Green and son,
| Harry, spent Sunday at Scottdale.
| Miss Ruth Hetrick and Bill and
| Peggy Lewis of Pittsburgh visited

rick, last week.
| Mrs. Martha Gray, Bertha Gray
and Mrs. Jane Parrish and children
attended a birthday party held in
{honor of Jimmy Gray at the home
{of his grandparents, Mr. and Mrs.
| Frank Westrick, last week.
| Miss Hazel Evans, R. N., has
returned to New York City after
| spending her vacation with her
| parents, Mr. and Mrs. Tom Evans.
| Miss Evans has been employed for
[the past 16 years as the Operation
{Room Supervisor in the Hospital

the rormer’s father, Mr. Alvin Het- |

In-| Seaman 1/c¢ Richard Dunchuck
| flew home from the Bikini Islands
| to spend an emergency leave with
{ his rather, George Dunchuck, who
| nas been seriously ill for the past
| month.

Jonn Brazill is attending school
in New Castle, Pa.
The following attended the Cook-

port Fair Friday evening: Miss
Hilda Davis, Mrs. Rose Certo, Mrs.
Anthony Fenello and son, Anth-
ony, Mrs. Mary Clement and dau-
ghters, Sara and Margaret, Mrs.
Ted Houck and Mr. and Mrs.

| Robert Woods.
| Mrs. Telford Saylor, Miss Alma
| Gould, Misses Margie Jacobs and
| Louise Galinsky spent last week in
| Altoona.

| Hospital spent the week end with
| his sisters and brothers in town,
| Miss Gloria Brazill, who is em-
| ployed in Jamison Hospital, New
| Castle, as an X-Ray Technician,
| spent _the week end with her par-
{ ents, Mr. and Mrs. AndrewBrazill.
| A party was held in honor of
| Francis Certo Sunday afternoon at
| the homeof his grandparents, Mr.
{and Mrs. Gust Falls, the occasion
| being his fifth birthday anniver-
sary. Those attending were Donald
Pallone, Pat Dunchuck, Harry and |

Lynn Gould of the Aspinwall|

of Special Surgery in New York.
Mr. and Mrs. D. R. Castonis of Lutch and Richie Certo. Games and

Huntingdon spent the week end at | lunch were featured. Nice gifts
|the home of Mr. and Mrs. John | were received.
Castonis of this place.
Mr. Harry Binder and daughters |

spent Wednesday at the home of CHEST SPRINGS NEWS
Mr. and Mrs, Stahl of Ebensburg
Bisiih Houck, Mrs. Clement and - =
daughter, Sara, Mrs. Bibby, Mrs. S
Fenello, Mrs. Jenny Green and MRS. STEPHEN BURKE
jure, Andrew Brazill were Ebens- HONORED ON BIRTHDAY
urg callers last week. | A birthday surprise party was
Mrs. Frank McCombie is recup- | held on Bian Ye the

erating after being on the sick list. | home of Mr. and Mrs Stephen
Charles and Joseph Kirkpatrick | Burke in honor of Mrs. Burke's

have returned to St. Vincent's, La- | anniversary. Lovely gifts were re-
trobe, to resume their studies. | ceived and a lunch followed cards.
Sunday guests at the home of | Prizes were won by Walter Burke,

and Mrs. Anthony Fenello| shirley Burke and Mabel Conrad.
were Mr. and Mrs Frank Camma- |"Those attending included:
rata and children, Kay and Frank,| Mr. and Mrs. A, C. Callahan, Mr.
of Patton. : and Mrs. Walter Burke, Mrs. Wil-
Mr. and Mrs. James Wildeman |fred Conrad and daughters, Mary

are the proud parents of a baby |and Mabel, Mrs. Emma Weakland
girl, Elizabeth Josephine. and Shirley Burke.
Mr. and Mrs. Merle Wyland re- . HEHE

turned to their home in Detroit, Mrs. Ray Little and children.
Mich., on Saturday after spending Leroy,

Sweaters ||
And ‘old’ pants are the

standby of

Ski Sweaters . . . Strictly Terrific! Knit of the finest quality of

warm and rugged stitch . . . Knit to allow the

boy room to ‘‘breathe,”’ plus an arm action to give freedom and

materials with a

comfort! Perfect

boys in school

for school-going, active youngsters, , . . He will

be very gay and warm and snug in one of these!

SLIPOVERS . . . $1.95 to $3.95
POPULAR REINDEER, $5.95 - $6.95

MAROON ROYAL BLUE TAN

Puritan Coat Sweaters, $2:95 te $4.95
REINFORCED ELBOWS
COMPLETE RANGE OF SIZES

C.AS

DOUBLE.-PIPED SEAMS
ALL COLORS

harbaugh Store
Carrolltown, Penna.

| Willie Shaw, Garry Hopkins, Jim |

Ronald and Sandra, of

By Verna Bokoch & Anne Sabo

| JOHN EVANCAS AT HOLY
{FAMILY CHURCH HERE
| Miss Helen Pavuk, daughter of|
Mr. and Mrs. John Pavuk, and

| John Evancas of Smoke Run were |
| united in marriage at a pretty|
| single-ring ceremony performed in |
the Colver Holy Family Catholic |
Church by Rev. Father John Gura, |

| pastor, at 9 a. m. on Saturday. |
| Attending the couple were Mike |
| Pasteur as best man and Mrs. Mar- |
| garet Pavuk as matron of honor.|

Miss Ann Pavuk, sister of the|
bride, was maid of honor. Ellen|
Kitko served a maid of honor, and |

| ushers were Mike Vancas and |
Steve Pavuk.
A reception was held at the

| home ot tne bride's parents. |
kn |

CATHOLIC SODALITY
|

|

|

|
|

|

HAS OUTING SUNDAY
The B. V. M. Soddlity of the;

Holy Family Catholic Church held |
|an outing on Sunday, at which|
tune the girls visited St. Francis |
College, the Carmelite Monastery,|
|the Grotto, Prince Gallitzin's
Chapel, and other points of inter- |

| est near Loretto.
| A weiner roast was held later in
| the day, with a good time reported
{ by all attending.
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| WEDDING SHOWER
HELD AT PAVUK HOME

A wedding shower was held in
| honor of Miss Helen Pavuk Wed-
nesday of last week at her home.
She received a number of beautiful
{and useful gifts. |

Lunch was served and games |
| were played. Those attending in- |
cluded the following: |

| Misses Cleoda Valeri, Marian|
| Machanski, Louise Conley, irene
| Macciogno, and Clara Olinski, and

| Mesdames Samuel Balin, Mike Pas-
| teur, George Kormanis, Frank La-
| gana, John Shook, Harry Melnyk,
| John Stefonchick, Stephen Drotoz,
| John Sitko, John Durkoskie, Mike
| Emery, Max Vasanelli, Edward

i Lesack, Mike Dilick, John Buck,
Joe Katana, Mike Spuntak, John
Kohute and Peter Silko.
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BIRTHDAY PARTY HERE
HONORS MISS ALICE SMITH
A birthday party was held in

honor of Miss Alice Smith at her
gi on .~11.-Shereceived a
number of lovely gifts and every-
one reported a good time. Among
those present were:
Dorothy Mae Dugan, Bonnie

Hughes, Donna Ball, Dolly Belin,
Betty Ann Vicini, Margaret Pulas-  ki, lrene Pasteur, Betty Smith,

| Henry Burry, Benny Hill, Pat|
| Kokel, Jack Hancharick, Donald
Pasteur, David Smith, Billy Erdley

| and Howard Erdley.
| + oh
| Cpl. John Hulgas is spending al
| 14-day furlough at the home of his|
parents, Mr. and Mrs. John Hul- |
gus. The GI is stationed at Ft.]

| Knox, Ky., with the 158th A. G F.|
| Band. . |
| A brother, S/Sgt. Joseph, is ex-|
| pected home soon. He is stationed|
[ 1n Korea with the Military Govern- |
| ment. |
| Mr. and Mrs James Shaffer are|
| the proud parents of twin boys, |
| born Sept. 8 in the Colver Hospital.|
| Mr. and Mrs. Ivan Hullihen of
| Cresson spent the week end at the |
| home of the former's parents, Mr.|
|and Mrs. Vernon Hullihen of 4th|
| St., Colver. |

Miss Frances Hajzus has return- |
| ed to Slippery Rock College to take
| up gymnastics there. |

| “Pvt. Joe Olinsky, son of Mrs.|
{ Olinsky of this place, spent a 30-
| day furlough here. {
{ Nick Elinsky of Sharon, O., was |
| a recent visitor here. He is a for- |

| mer resident of Colver.
{ Mr. and Mrs. Frank Walsh and
family of Philadelphia are spend-
ing a two-week vacation at the

| nome of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Deola
of Colver. Mrs. Walsh is the for-
mer Josephine Deola.
A dance will be held at the Col-

| ver Labor Temple on Sept. 21. The
| affair will be sponsored by the
Holy Ascension Greek Catholic
Church of Colver.

Miss Theresa Cavatoni, daughter |
{of Mr. and Mrs. Tulio Cavatoni,
| has begun a three-year nursing |
{course at the Windber Hospital. |
| She is a graduate of Ebensourg- |
Cambria High, Class of 45. i

| Ronald Conely, Zane Bolinger,
Robert Lewis and John Staruch
left for the armed forces Sept. 16.
Miss Jean Brunatti of Brocton,

N. Y., was a visitor at the home
of her brother, Samuel, of Colver.

Mrs. Joseph Rovenski of Colver
recently spent a week’s vacation
visiting relatives in New York.
Mrs. Mary Public was a recent

visitor in Colver. She now resides
in Cleveland, O.
Miss Mary Patrick of Spangler

was a Sunday visitor at the home
of Mr and Mrs. Charles Smoley of
town.

Mr. John Verbosky of New York
is spending a brief period at the |
home of his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
George Verbosky of this place.
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Sucky and

Mr. and Mrs. Julius Soltis were
visiting at the Verbosky home on
Sunday.
Mr. Frank Skibo is now employ-

ed in Connecticut.
Mr. Andrew Zawiskie spent the

week end at the home of his par-
ents. He is now employed in De-
troit, Mich.
The Colver Soda Grill now has

new regulations. It will open at 10
a m. and close from 5 to 6 p. m.,
staying open from 6 p. m. until

:40 p. m.
Miss Rita O’Brien is now taking

a nursing course at the Miners’
Hospital, Spangler. She is a 1945
graduate of Ebensburg - Cambria
High School.

Mr. and Mrs. Leo Bonini are the|
proud parents of a baby boy, born |
at the Colver Hospital. Mrs. Bon-
ini is the former Miss Helen Bruno
of Colver.

—The best way to get a job done
is to start work on it immediately
even if you've got something more

 
   enjoyable to do.
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NOTE THESE FEATURE VALUES!
CHAISE

LOUNGE

37
Heavily uphols-
tered with dainty
tufted rayon taf-
feta cover in two-
tones.

5-PIECE

Chrome
Set

$69
Refector type table,
mar resistant top, four
leatherette covered
chairs.
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COLONIAL WOOD BEDS

Full or Twin Size

27
Sturdy hardwood

with quaint spool

turnings. Choice

of maple, walnut

or mahogany fin-

ish.

Novelty
Tables

Your Choice

'Q%

Cocktail, end or

lamptables of hard-

wood in walnut or mahog-

any finish with carved

gallery tops. You'll want more

than one at this saving!

Modern Studio Couch
Attached one-piece back replaces 3 cushions

for added comfort. Full innerspring construc-

tion for full sitting or sleeping comfort. With

tapestry cover.

Phone 278

‘69

BARNESBORO, PENNA.

Streamlined, Modern!

"189
Sleek, comfortabe furniture, simply but attractively styled.

®* For Homes, Stores, Offices

and Beauty Shops

2 Pieces

Wide, thick cushions, reversible and spring-filled. Covered

in new, modern plastic that resists wear and stains, in your

choice of vivid colors. Roomy sofa and matching chair in-

cluded.

Wool Face Carpeting
27 Inches Wide

At last . . . another shipment of this fine quality carpeting
. ideal for hallways, stairs, or wall to wall carpeting.

Smart tone-on-tone or all over patterns in colors that flatter
your rooms! Fine value!

Bring Room Measurements for Carpeting!
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i CIRCULATOR

COAL
HEATER

*69

EASY TERMS

One fueling heats
all day

°

Holds a fire
overnight

°

Cokes the coal,
burns the gases!

The sensational self-feed heater that's so easy to start...
keeps burning all winter! 100-lb. capacity. Efficiently burns
the coal gases, leaving no clinkers, only fine ash. Econoni-

ical to use!       


